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Belated news articles on the San
rincisco earthquake repeat the
Jrrlng newspaper stories about the
Hint spirit in whlcn tne people
(tie city met disaster. This is un

able, and nobody can wisn to
lay it. It was a nign example oi

lerlcan fortitude and courage. II
uere shown at first only In word

thought, the immediate exlg-le- ft

no occasion for acts of self- -

ilp. Everybody was too busy help- -

e others.
But with the passing of the Ini

tiate crisis of danger and destl- -

stion, conies a time when the gal-i- at

spirit of San Francisco can be
best by self-relian- ce and reso- -

!tte acceptance of the human hert-ag- e

of toil even by those not accus
ing to it before. The city Is to

tcbuilt.
This cannot bo dono by honest and

bradent administration of relief
hills, by municipal agitation for
piernment loans, by political orga--

tiutlons of worklngmcn to control
'iadostry, by clamoring for freo food

id making speeches in vacant lots
the rights of the people. It

da be dono only by putting every
hid to the wheel of labor. The
country has been taught by stories
rt tie gallant spirit of San Francisc-

o to expect to see every nblo-bodl-

ai grasp pick or shovel, hammer
or trowel, to support his family by
rebuilding the city.

At this distance It cannot bo
bown with certainty how far this
expectation Is realized. But dis
quieting reports come from time to
time. In unite of IiIkIi wages offer
ed there seems to bo a labor famine
fa San Francisco. The railroads are
sending out circulars Inviting both
Killed and unskilled labor to the
tity. The rollef authorities would
tot permit this unless there were
fel need. But It is hard to reconc-

ile need with tho dally feeding of
thousands. Can thero bo many fam- -

wlthout an able-bodie- d member
to work?

There aro tales of more than ldlo- -
3j and unthrlft in jtho labor fam-k-e.

The political agitators of tho
Wor unions aro accused of taking
Vantage of tho situation to make

treasonable demands and tho past
reputation of tho city makes the ret-

ort credible. Thero Is most need
c' men in the structural iron trndo,
'Men is a chronic sufferer from la--
bor troubles. If San Francisco Is
Renting tho spectacle of a labor

rlke and huge soup kitchens sldo
wBlde, it Is no wonder that tho news
cl It is not sent out freely. Mlnne-WI- s

Tribune.

Reliable

Optician
Oculists

Prescriptions Filled,
Glasses Ground to Or--&t

Broken Lenses
opllcated

Chas. H. Hinges
ms Uadins Optickw

12 Commercial St.

ANIMALS
WITH THE

CIRCUS

Twenty Four Elephants, and
Some Regular Monkey

and Baboon Clowns

The menagerie department of the
Forepaugh-Sell- s circus, which comes
"here Wednesday next enjoys, in ad-

dition to Its entertaining features, a
wealth of fun nnd humor. Tho mon-
key cago holds a fascination for
many. Thero Is a Siamese monkey
in a cage with several others, who,
for some reason, will havo nothing
to do with him. This ostracism ex-

asperated the Siamese and whenever
he got a chance he would grab one
of the other by the tall, drag him
all over tho high perches and drop
his victim with a dull thud.

Mr. Patterson, who has charge of
the zoological department, Is the
owner of a fine watch dog which Is
on friendly terms with many of the
animals. Mr.' Patterson has another
pet, a. large "Spider" monkey so
tame that ho Is allowed the freedom
of the monagerio, except at exhibi-
tion hours. "Zulu" the monkey,
takes great delight in teasing the
dog. As soon as tho dog settles him-
self for a doze tho monkey will steal
up and give tho canine's tall a vici-
ous tog. Of course, tho dog will go
for her, but sho will simply wait
till he gets close enough, then leap
over his head and from behind give
his tail another pull.

There Is a monkey of tho baboon
species, that at times will take hold
of tho dish in which her food Is
served and put in on her head, as If
it were a hat. Thus adorned, she
provokes roars of laughter, to her
evident gratification, from the crowd
around her cage. Thero Is another
baboon in Mr. Patterson's collection
which "got good and even" with one
of tho care-take- rs who had a. pen-

chant for teasing the baboon. See-

ing the care-tak- er approaching, the
baboon poured some water Into a
hole In tho ground, mixing It with
earth so as to make mud. When his
enemy came up ho splashed the
muddy water on tho caro-taker- 's

uniform. For a long time after this
every time the animal saw the care-

taker ho Indulged In w'hat had every
appearance of being laughter.

The elephants havo a decided
sense of humor, or signs of one any
way, and many are tho amusing
capers they Indulge In between ex-

hibition hours. They aro 24 of theso
ammoth pachyderms with tho Fore-paugh-So- lls

collection, two of which
are said to bo tho rarest nnd most
costly In the world, tho only two of
their species known to bo in captiv-
ity. They havo huge, umbrella
Bhaped ears which cover nearly tho
half of their bodies. Ono of them
Is deeply attached to "Boston" the
baby elephnnt of tho group, and is
never quit when "Boston" is out of
her sight.

Tho zoological department of tho
combined Adam Forepaugh-Sell- s

Brothers menageries Is, It is said, the
largest collection of raro wild ani-

mals in tho world.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
M&&ISSignature of

THIS IS
REALLY

PATHETIC

Wo ofter wonder if eastern Ore-

gon has any Interosts, part or claim

in or to the great state of Oregon.

Tho government recognizes It as an

arid wasto that does not amount to

anything unless they can use it for
political purposes, tho Willamette
valley recognizes It as tho proper
prey for its own schemes, and now

the United States district court

states that In tho land frauds It is

considered except as tonot to bo
send its leading men to the peniten-

tiary. A Jury of our peers have

been selected consisting of 120 and

we scanned them close for an east-

ern Oregon man. Wo must adver-

tise. Eastern Oregon men wanted,

Xhere are surely none In Oregon or
why do we get the cold shoulder all

the time. Vale Braiao. .- .-
r
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FOREST
FIRES ..

SPREAD

Only Heavy Rains Will Pre-
vent Them Crossing the

Main Cascade Range

Sunday's Albany Herald says:
J. M. Sears of Dallas and A. L.

Porter of Norton's arrived In the city
last night from Quartzvllle where
they surveyed a township of unsur-veye- d

timber lands for tho govern-
ment, spending the past six weeks
nt the work. They report tho forest
fires southeast of Detroit still raging
nnd Mr Sears, who has spent the
greater part of his life In tho moun-
tains and woods, expressed the con-

viction that tho fires would cross
the Cascade countalns to tho eastern
edge of the reserve before they
would burn themselves out. The
green timber Is burning ho asserts
and tho damage being done is enor-
mous. Yesterday morning at Gates,
the smoke pall was so thick that the'
sun at 7 a. m., appeared as a great
blood-re- d ball, and on the trail com-

ing into Gates on their way out of the
mountains tho smoko was stifling.
Tho worst fire is on the Linn county
sl,do of tho Santlam river and Is
spreading In every direction accord-
ing to these gentlemen, and nothing
short of a heavy rain will stop the
flames.

Reports from Detroit last evening
were to the effect that near that
place the fires had gone down and
that tho men from tho sawmills who
had been In the mountains fighting
tho fires, had returned to their work.
Tho fire. this side of Berry is still
burning but at that point is doing
little If any damage.

Reports from tho Portland camp-
ing parties are to the effect that
they aro all In good shape and In no
danger from the fires and that all
of them will conclude their outings
as originally decided upon.

Cures Sciatica.
Rev. W. L. Riley, LL.D., Cuba,

Now York, writes: "After fifteen
days of excruciating pain from scia-

tic rheumatism, under various treat-
ments, I was Induced to try Bal-

lard's Snow Linlmont; tho first ap-

plication giving my first rollef and
tho second entire relief. I can give

It unqualified recommendation. 26c,
GOc, and $1.00. For sale by D. J. Fry

, o
Soclcless Swimmers.

(Astorian.
Alas! poor woman! Sho. cannot

escape the demands of fashion even

at tho bathing beaches. No matter
to what least common mutlplo sho

hns reduced her bathing suit, sho is

still open to tho cynosure nnd stric-

tures of tho prudes in chairs and on

tho observation stands. As sho finds

her way to tho Biirf among tho mass
of tanned arms nnd legs that be

strew the beach and appertain to her
brothers, her cousins and their innle

associates, the summer girl has long
been Impressed with tho superior
wisdom of tho mole variety of bather
in giving his legs tho same freedom
ns his arms". Ho wear no long stock-

ings soaked full of tho sea, to im

pede his swimming and hangs ns a

head weight from his body, therefore
why should Bho? So, a fow days ago,

tho summer girl nt Ocean Park, In n

moment of high resolve and low

hose, appeared on the sands In

socks. The shock nearly killed
sister, but tho Innovation Is likely
to remain, It Is said, until sister re-

covers nnd then, well, then the
summer girl is expected to shed oven

socks, and sister will dopart early to
tho mountains, with a chaperono
and her smelling salts.

o

Mrs. D. Mettleton, of the Portland
Sanitarium, who has beon visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sol. Wor-do- n,

returned to her homo in Fort-lan- d

this morning.

Try the Bitters
This is tho best ndvico that could be

given to any sick man or woman for
no matter how long you havo suffer-

ed from aliments of tho Stomach,

Liver or Kidneys

H0STETTERS

SrOMACH BITTEPS
will help wonderfully. A B3 years'

record Is back of every bottle. It
prevents and cures Cramps, Diar-

rhoea, Toor Appetite, Belching,

Heartburn, Dyspepsia, IadlgestioH,

Costlreaees, Female Ills, or Malaria

Fever. Oar private sjtaasp Is over

aeck'of bottle.

OUTING SUITS
It will be a month or six weeks before these
hot days leave us yet wc have placed a
number of our outing suits ranging from
$10 to $13.50 on sale at

$7.00
You may have your selection of our Straw Hats at

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE

Personals

State Land Agent West is in Port- -

land.
T C?1aMI.h niAni 4n T)f tnnrl VOO.xv. oiumci nuui iu J. ui nuuu. j - ,

lterdny.
W. C. George wont to Portland this Pattorson who B a sist0r of Mrs.

morning. Wndo
T. L. Poujndo wont to Gervnls this Govornor has return-mornin- g.

ed from a visit to Camp Washington.
Miss Mario Muths spent Sunday in

Portland.
Arthur Myers spent Sunday In

Portland.
Frank Durbln returned this morn--

lng from Newport.
Warren Burch of RIckeral loft yes-

terday for St. Johns.
R. S. Evans wont to Portland yes-

terday, on business.
Leo George arrived last evening

from an outing at SUetz.
C. E. Iddlngs and George Gray

spent Sunday In Brooks.
Mrs. Mel Hamilton wont to Port-

land on this morning's train.
John Alexander left this morning

for n six weeks' visit at Barlow.
Mrs. D. L. Martin loft this morning

for a six weeks' visit at Barlow.
' Carey Martin and wife arrived this

morning from nn outing at Newport.
Mrs. O. P. Hoff loft for Irvlngton

Monday, whoro Bho will visit friends.
Mi, and Mrs. Gilmoro loft this

morning for their home in St. Johns.
Mrs. P. Welsh and children wont

to Coburg today for n fow days' visit.
Miss AHIo Perry returned homo

yesterday from an outing near Mar-

lon.
Miss Grace Vaughn, of Eugene, Is

visiting Miss Emma Muths,, of this
city.

Mrs. Carrie B. Sholton has re- -

turned homo from n visit to Port-
land.

E. P. McDnnloI, n Bnkor City ro-tlr- ed

capitalist, is in tho city for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Toozo and
family of Woodburn aro homo from
Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Roberts re-

turned yesterday from a short visit
at Marlon.

Dr. T. C. Smith, wlfo nnd son re-

turned this morning from an ouling
at tho coast.

John Steelhammor, who spont Sun
day In Salem, returned to Woodburn
this morning.

Miss Jennie Cunningham loft this
morning for an extonded trip in Brit-

ish Columbia.
MIbb' Lonna Cavanaugh wont to

Portland today for a two weoks' vis-

it with friends.
Mrs. Anna Stonstrom, of tho Chica-

go Store, loft for a weok's vacation
Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. D. Sutherland left this
mprning for Portland, where she will
make a short visit.

Mrs. Arthur Hall and son are visit-

ing Mrs. Hall's sister, Mrs. Ocorge
Patterson, of this city.

II. W. Savago and daughter, Miss
Katie, left yesterday for St. Martin's
Springs, .In Washington.

Miss M. S. Judd, who has been vis-

iting Mrs. E. Vaughn, loft yestorday
for her homo In Hubbard.

II. Welch wont to Portland today.
Henrietta Wlnkelmann went to

Portland yesterday afternoon.
C. L. Johnson received a pet deer

from Cottage Grova yesterday. The
fawn was sent by Mr. Hartley.

Mrs. Sherman Swank and baby
and sister. Miss Bldlo Murphy of
Aumsvllle, have, returned from New-

port.
A. Vorcler, who Is serving on the

grand Jury In the federal court at
Portland, went to Portland yester-
day.

Mrs. Arthur Loag and sister, Mrs.

Henry Green, came up from Port-
land yesterday.

James E. Godfroy, of tho Stato

Chamberlain

Printing office, returned this morning
irom an ovor-ounan- y visit at low
port.

. ,,. .,, ,, ftfmis. u in. ivuuu uuu uu, w

'Mjirnhflold nre vlsltinir Mrs. George

xho soldiers aro expected to return
tomorrow.

h. L. Dents and wife, who hnvo
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Krantz,
Qn for their homo in Aurora Sunday

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mclntlro, who

wero married hero Sunday aftornoon,
loft for Portland on yesterday after-
noon's ovorland.

Miss Amy Cavanngh, who has boon
visiting L. C. Cavanagh and family,
will leavo for her homo In Walla
Walla tomorrow.

Mrs. Loulso M. Kinney, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. S.
Churchill, returned yesterday to hor
homo In Hubbard.

Mrs. G. H. Ru8soll, who has boon
visiting hor mother, Mrs. Whodboe,
of this city, loft this morning for her
homo In Tacoma.

Mrs. Joseph Cordlngloy of Browns-
ville, is visiting Mrs. Dencon. Mrs.
Cordlngloy will In a fow days leavo
for Boston and other eastern cities.

Mrs, C. F. Andorson, who hns boen
visiting hor daughtor, Mrs. Wlgglng-to- n,

of Portland, returned last even-

ing. Mrs. Wlgglngton Is still vory
111.

Mr. and MrB. Frank Douglns
from Joftorson this morning,

whoro thoy visited Mrs. Douglas'
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesso Stol- -

wor.
Dr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Pierce roturnod

this morning from Newport. Tho
doctor wont on to Portland today.
Mrs. Piorco will visit friends in this
city for a fow days.

Superintendent Ackormnn of tho
Oregon schools, will lenvo In a fow
days on a trip of a month, through
Eastern nnd Central Orogon to visit
the schools in those sections.

o

When Vou Want Humess.
Call on F. E. Shafor. at his now

store, 187 Commercial strcot, near
Ferry. Tho flneBt stock of harness in
Salem.

!

No bettor ovldenco of business ac- -,

tlvity coud bo found than the last
quarterly statement of tho United
States Steel coporation. During tho
three months ending Juno, not earn-

ing wero over 140,000,000, or two
and a half millions greater than any

other quarter, Dnrlng tho Blx

months ondlng Juno tho net profits
woro $76,750,000, promising to sur-

pass tho best previous half-ye- ar ro-cor- d;

hence the dividend upon the
Block. So far as can bo

a

seen, tho steel management appears
to bo amply Justified In their confi
dence in the future. Tho year 190C
is certain to be the most prosperous
in Its exUtence, and hopeful expec-

tations are now indulged in for
1907. Fortunately tho business
has been managed on a strictly con-

servative and theso profits
were made In a period when prices
were much lower aad more reason-
able than during the previous
Thus far tkie great corporatioa,

at j y o j
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SOCIAL
EVENTS

Miss Matio Rlckman and Mr.
John Thomas wero married nt tho
homo of tho brldo's father, Mr. J. L.
Rlckman, nt Hnyesvlllo, Sunday at 3

o'clock. Rev. P. S. Knight, pastor of
tho Contral Congregational church,
officiated.

Both tho young peoplo aro well
and favorably known In tho commun-
ity in which thoy rosldo. Thoy will
llvo in this city.

Wedding Announcement.
Friends in this city havo rocolvod

tho nnnouncomont of tho inarriago of
Miss Daisy Wagnor to Mr. Gloncojrn
Cunningham, which took place Sat-

urday, August 18, nt 12 o'clock, nt
tho homo of tho pnronts, Mr.
and Mrs. Albort I. Wagner, In Stock-
ton, Cal.

Tho Wngnors formerly llvod In
this city, and conducted tho Willam-
ette Hotol for many years. Miss Dai-
sy is tho second daughtor of Mr, and
Mrs. Wagner, and has many friends
In this city.

Mrlnth-c-Dnl- Wedding.
A slmplo but pretty wedding took

plnco at tho homo of tho
mothor, Mrs. M. J. Dole, on South
Eighteenth street, Sundny, when hor
only daughtor, Miss Nina M. Dole,
becamo tho biido of Mr. Alfred E.
Mclntlro, Rov. P. S. Knight perform-
ing tho coromony In tho presonco of
tho immediate- - families.

Tho houso was beautifully deco-

rated.
Tho bride was gowned In a pretty

castumo of groy cropo do chlno. Sho
wob unnttonded.

A wedding luncheon wns nt
tho closo of tho ceremony, and tho
young couplo loft for a short trip to
Portland nnd up tho Columbia.

Tho biido In nn Enstorn girl, hav-
ing lived In this city but thrco years.
Tho groom Is tho oldest son of Mr.
nnd MrH. Wnllaco Mclntlro, nnd was
born nnd raised In the Capital
Fred, as ho is more familiarly known,
Is popular among a wldo clrclo of
friends. Both aro untiring workora
In tho Contral Congrogatlonal
church In East Salem,

Thoy will bo at homo to their
friends on Eighteenth strcot nftor
August 23,

PROFITS OF GREAT
CORPORATION I

common

basis,

boom.

bride's

brldols

sorved

City,.

which has boon tindor prolonged '

criticism and controls about SO or 00
per cont of tho country's product,
has been a steadying influonco In
the Iron market, and. if lta present '

policy Is continued, should gradual- -
,

Jy establish itself in publio conll- -

denco. Tho domand for steel pro-- 1

ducts Is constantly widening, and ,

American railroads ara certain to bo t
very largo purchasers during the
next twolvo months In orddr to satis- -

fy tho requirements of now construc-

tion and extensive contemplated Im-

provements. Our Btoo'l trade, how- -

over, It should not bo forgotten, la
Subject to violent fluctuations. Ralli
road and structural work are still h

tho chief avenues of consumption,
and any abatement In activity la, '

theso quarters wpuld .lie sharply felt
In the demand for .steel. It Is only
about three years ago, that the com-

pany failed to entirely ear Its pre-- ?

ferred dividend. Weekly Flnaaejal
Review,
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